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BALTIMORE ORIOLE PAGEANT.
A Grand October Celebration that has

Aroused the Monumental City.;
The citizens of Baltimore are bnsily en¬

gaged In making preparations for a colcbra-
tien whioh shall surpass in splendor and

magnificence anything of tho kind ever wit¬
nessed in the Monumental City. Baltimore is
the most conservative city in tho country,and
.be has the reputation of moving slowly, but
when she has once decided on any scheme
that is likely to prove advantageous to ber
eitiseus and tbeir business connections in
other States, she goes in with a vim to make
the project worthy of her name end reputa¬
tion. In the present instance tho festival
will oontinue three days, tho ICth, 11th and
12th of October, and a more fitting season

could not be ohosen.
Tho people of the oity are enthusiastic

over the projeot, and have contributed lib¬
erally to make the celebration a brilliant suc-
oess. Committees to superintend tho ar-

rangements, and special agreements have
been made with the hotels and railroads, so

that no advantage shall be taken of the
strangers that are expeoted to be present.
The railroads and steamboats have promised
to lay in additional supplies with no inorease
of oharge to the oustomer.
The festivities of tho'first day (Monday)

will have reference to the introdnction of
the Gunpowder river water into the city sups
ply. The Battle Monument.a noble shaft
ereeted in one of the prominent squares of
the oity in honor of tho heroes who fell in
the war of 1812.will bo made tho central
figure, around which the waters will play in
an incessant stream. At night the water
playing around tho monument will show all
the oolors of the prismatic glass, and statues
of our country's heroos will stand out on the
illuminated spray. In the same section of
the oity and on the same evening thore will
be a brass band contest, which cannot fail to

prove highly amusing.
On the second day tho grand Oriole Pa¬

geant will take place. This will bo the main
feature of the celebration, and will embrace
all that has been seen in the far-famed car-

nival processions of the South, together with
new and novol designs, unparalleled in any
previous pageant. The mystio tableaux are

in ohargo of Mr. T. C. Do Leon, of Mobile,
and the looal tableaux, illustrating the
growth, wealth and power of tho United
States, will be arranged by a committee of
citizens. Ou the third day Baltimore will
entertain the distinguished Frenchmen on

their way to the Yorktown celebration. Du¬
ring the entire festival the oity will bo given
up to gayety, tho theatres will have special
attractions, and tho oitizsns propose to illus¬
trate the meaning of Maryland hospitality to
its fall extent.

Grand Excursion over tue S. V. R.
R. to Penmar on Thursday, Sept. 8th,
1881..A special train will leave Berryville
at 6:58, A. M.; Charlestowa at 7:24, A. M.,
stopping at all stations along the lino to

HagerBtown, and arrive at Penmar, without
change of cars, about 9:50, A. M. Return¬
ing leave Penmar at 5:20, P. 51; faro from
Charleatown, SI.50; Shopherdstown, S1.00;
St. James, 70 cts. Other points proportion¬
ately. Children half faro. Criswell's Silver
Cornet Band, of Sbcpherdstown, will ae

company the excursion. Prof. Zieglcr'sOr
ohestra, of Baltimore, will also be on tho
grounds that day, and furnish music for the
occasion. Penmar is beautifully and grand¬
ly situated on the summit of tho Blue Ridge
Mountain, 2,000 faet above tido and over¬

looking the beautiful valleys of Pennsylva¬
nia, Maryland and the Virginias. Excellent
accommodations are always there for tho
convenience of excursionists, and a pleasant
and satisfactory trip may bo anticipated.
This is the first excursion of tho season along
this railroad to Penmar and a goodly num¬

ber may be expected. Should Thursday be
a rainy day the excursion will be on Friday
The Tenth Annual Fair por

Berkeley County will be held at
Martinsburg, W. Va., September loth,
14th, 15th and 16th. As a competitor of
like institutions in neighboring* counties it
has won a very praiseworthy reputation. Its
managers have labored hard for ten years to
make it a success. They have dealt honor¬
ably and promptly with all exhibitors and
every visitor, even if no amusement was
furnished, gets the worth of his money by a

sight of the contents of Floral Hall, the ag¬
ricultural products and implements, tho
stook and the maohinery. But here plentyof amusements and trials of speed every day,
with good premiums offered, furnishes addi
tional attractions. Whoover has anythingworth exhibiting and that he sells, or who¬
ever wants to test the speed of his horse,will
find the Martinsburg Fair an cxcellout me¬
dium therefor, and whoever would spend a

day in pleasant sight-seeing or interesting
and amusing cntertainmonts, will do well to
attend.

Tri-State Farmers' Picnic, participated in
by Pennsylvania, Maryland and West Vir¬
ginia farmers, was held at Williams' Grove,
Pa., last week. On Friday the annual press
meeting of the Editorial Association of the
Cumberland Valley waB held. Fred. Sander¬
son, of tho Shippensburg Chronicle, presided.
Addresses were made by C. B. Stable, of the
Gettysburg Compiler, Chas. E. Smith, editor
of the Philadelphia Press, and W. U. Hen-
sell, of the Lancaster Intelligencer. Gov.
Hoyt was also called upon, and briefly ad¬
dressed the assemblage. Tho Association
and invited guests were handsomely enter¬
tained by Mr. R. H. Thomas, editor of the
Farmers' Friend, and enjoyed a delightful
pleasure trip on the Yellow Breechcs, in the
little steamboat "Minnie Mingo,"
Kind word*, like gentle showers, refreshand strengthen the weary heart.
When a man pays in advance for his paper,I1® i? generally happy.
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PUN, INK AND SOISSOSS.
Hon. Ilendrick B. Wright, ex-member of

Congress from tbo twelfth Pennsylvania dit«
trict, is dead.'
The Virginia rose, a paper published in

Alexandria by colored men, comes out in

support of the Democratic ticket.
A duel was fought near Warren ton, Va.,

last Monday evening,"between James t>.
Soott and Robert R. Campbell, young law*
vers of that placo, in which tho former re¬vived a wound in the hand. The meeting
grow out of a political dispute. Campbell
ia tho Bcn-in"-law of Col: John S. Modby,
and Scott iia son of Major John Soott, (j,oui>.
monwealth'r attorney < f Fauquier county.

Since the American Onion Telegraph
Company was consolidated with the Western
Union, a new competitive.organization, tho
Mutual Union, has taken tho field and is
pushing its way. Information received from
New York states that negotiations thero.have
been concluded and a working ariar.gement
lias been effected between tho Mutual Uuion
Telegraph Company and the Baltimoro and
Ohio Railroad by which the extensive sys¬
tem of wires owned by the latter will be con¬
trolled by tho Mutual Union Company for
public business.

llow times change, and men change with
them ! If six mouths ago ono had told the
Southern people that by this time thoy would
be praying for tho life of James A. Garfield
they would never have believed it. Now the
first expression one hears on greeting a fellow
citizen is, "I trust to God that ho may live."
No namo is mentioned, for all are thinking
of the patient martyr iu tho White House.
Tho Southern heart is firad no more ; it is
wrung with sympathy. It prays that tho
President is stalwart enough to live !

[ Yicl-sbiirg {Miss ) Ilerald, Vem.
Senator Hill, of Georgia,.who is now at

his homo in Atlanta, expresses tho opinionthat in tho event of the death of President
Garfield,' Gen. Arthur would make a safe,
conservative President, and that the ooun-

try would bo benefited by any influence Sen¬
ator Conkling would exercise over him. He
thinks the remark attributed to Senator
Beck that Senator AnthoDy should bo mode
President pro tem. of the Senate "a veryfoolish one." Mr. Hill says the democrats
will adopt such a policy as thoy believe, un-
der all tho circumstances, will best seeuro
the peace and promote tho good of tho coun¬
try, and his own opinion i3 that a democrat¬
ic President pro tem. of the Senate in tho
present exigency would be a measure both of
seourity and peace. Mr. Hill says he thinks
"it is high timo for the democrats to stop
making concessions to a party whioh has as¬
sassinated tho constitution and now seems
determined to assassinate itseif."
County Items..From tho ShepherJs-

town Register wo copy tho following items :

At tho Catholic Fair held at Harper'sFerry last week, Capt. Rodriek, conductor
on the B. & O. R. 11 , and Capt. Graham
MoClcllan. conductor on tho S. V. R. R.,
wero voted (or, for a silver lantern. Capt.McClpllan came ofi winner by a small ma¬
jority.

Tho Graded School building (which was
formerly the jail) has been completed and
turned over to tho Commissioners this week
by the contractors, Messrs. II. F. and S. 1>.
Barubart. The building, which is of stone,is a fine structure and has all tho latest im¬
provements. Tho sohool will open about
Monday, tho 12th instaut. under the tcachcrs
appointed.Mr. T. W. Latimer, Mr. Benj.Hartzell, and Miss Bettie Fawcctt.
*. Mr. David Davis, a young man aged about
21 years, son of Mr. John W. Davis, resid¬
ing upon the farm of Mr. Win. Stewart, a
short distance oouth-east of Koarneysville,
met with an accident by shooting himself on
Saturday iast. It seems that young D.ivis
took his gua from the house for tho purposeof shooting a hawk, and iu leaving tho houso
be was compelled to cross a foneo to a field
to get to the hawk, and alter climbing over
the fenco ho pulled tho gun through the
rails, when tho lock caught fast to a rail,
which caused tho gun to discharge, the ball
entering the (see of young Davis at tho lower
pnrt of tho noee, and coming out at the light
side of his head above tho ear, cr,using death
almost instantly.
Berkeley County..From the Martins-

burg Statesman we copy tho following :

As we go to press we learn of the death of
John L. Wcver, Esq , which occurred at liis
residence in this county on yesterday,(Wed¬
nesday), ill the 70th year of his age. Mr.
W. was widely known to t'ic people of the
county.
The Martinsburg Ilerahl is to ho the

name of the now Republican piper published
in this city by Messrs. Gouiduo & Reiiiy.These gor/tlctnen have received their outfit
and will issue their initial number on Satur¬
day, September 10th.
From tho Martinsburg Independent we

copy the following:
Mr. J. Law. Honff, Jr., who for the pastfive or six years has been a resident of this

city, left this week for Altoona, Pa. Duringhis residence here, Mr. Hooff .uiade manyfriends, who were sorry to part with him,
but are pleased that the chcnue betters his
fortunes.

Dr. Allen C. Hammond died at his resi¬
dence in Sykesvillo, Maryland, on Saturday
week, in tho 76th year of his age. Some
years before the war, says.the Fiec Press, ho
removed from his native county, Frederick,
Maryland, to Berkeley county, Virginia, and
there became an energetic business man and
zealous democratic politician. lie served in
the Constitutional Convention, if we mistake
not, of 1S50. For a time subsequent to the
war he resided in this place, having pur¬
chased the Sappington Hotel. Ho married
his last wife in this county, Miss Campbell.
A few years ago ho purchased a homo in
Sykesville, Maryland, whero he died offer
several years of disability and great suffer¬
ing by rheumatism. IIo was the father of
Mr. Win. A. Hammond, a prominent mem¬
ber of the Baltimore bar. Another son,
Capt. Kirk Hammond, commanded the
Berkeley Troop First Virginia Cavalry, Con¬
federate army, during the late war, and was

distinguished for his courage and dash. He
was killed with Gen J. E. B. Stuart at tho
Yellow Tavern, near Richmond, in 1864..
Dr. Hammond's remains were taken to Mar-
tinsburg for interment.

500 pieces prints, fall styles and very
pretty, just receivod at tho Twin Fronts ;
also wholo bales of cotton and cotton flan¬
nels ; an immense stock of underwear. New
goods (all kinds) oro rolling in the Twin
Fronts. 500 Hats for Men, Boys, Children
and the babies, and latest fall stylos.some¬
thing to suit you exactly. Mr. Goldsmith
is East purchasing and shipping his goods
by tho car load. Call and examine them.
Thitu'i Cosiomptios om Couch Cube i« tho

best thing-for Consumption known, and will euro
an ordinary cough ic thirty minutes.

Backaoho, Soreness of the Chest, Gout,
Quinsy, Sore Throat, SvtsHings and

Sprains, Burns and Scalds,
General Bodily Pains,

Tooih, Ear arid, Headache, Frostod Foot
and Ears, and all other Pains

and Achcs.
No Preparation on earth cqfrnls St. Jacobs Oil as

a stiff, sure- sirttnln and etirap External Remedy.A trial entails but the romphniti velv trifline outlayof 50 Ccnta. and. every one suffering with pain
cart have cheap and positive proof of its claims.
Directions in Elereh Languages.

SOLD BY ALL DBU0KH8T8 AND DEALEES IH
medicine;

A.VOG-EZiEK. &, CO.,
Ualiimore, Hid., XT. 3. A%

December 7, 1SS0.

Agricultural Fairs.
Martinsbnrg.September 13, 14, 15, 1G.
Leesburg.September 20, 21, 22, 23.
lingerstow n October 4. 5. 6, 7.
Winchester.Oatober I t, 12, 13. 14.
Washington Oity.October 10 to 15.
Riobmnnd October 10 .(or ton days.
State Fair. Wkeelins. Oct. 10.one week.
President Gatfield's coudilion last week

was, slightly improved over that of tba week
previous, when lto was apparently right at
death's door. Tlio Baltimore Gazelle of
Saturday, however, says :

Ueyond the i'aot that the parotid swelling
appears to bo subsiding and is no longer n

dangerous complication, there does not ap¬
pear to havo been any improvement in the
President's condition since Saturday, The
wound is no better, if in as good condition
as it was this time last week, and thero are

signs of dangers to be encounterod in con
nection with it which may cause another
very serious relapse. With every desire to
represent the case in its tiiost favorable light
to an anxious public, we rco no reason whythero should be any false h:>pps aroused, or
any facts held back which show the exact
condition of our wounded Prosidonfc. (.oai-
pnratively bo is better than he was even on
Monday, for an almost fatal complication lins
boon subdued, but, tbo improvement which
ho has made during the itvo o: tlirco days
past has been duo to n;i improvement in the
swollen gland. Ther wound itself and the
general .condition of tho President was yes¬
terday by no means of such a character that
any substantial oonlilcuoa in ao ultimate re¬

covery can bo built upon it. In fact, tho
President's oase is Etill dangerous and crit¬
ical.
The freight business on the Shenandoah

Valloy ltailroad is increasing very rapidly.Ojo day last week a consignment of nine¬
teen carloads of cattle from the South via
tho Chesapeake and Ohio ISailroad, destined
for the New. York and Philadelphia mar¬
kets, passed over the road.

[ Staunion Spectator.
The S. V. It. R. is now prepared to sell

for use of individuals or lauiilies, books con¬
taining coupons good for 500 miles at 2J
cents por uiilo Application for the same
should bo mado to Joseph W Cose, General
Ticket Agent

EESCUEDFROM DEATH.
William J. Ooug-htin, of Soinerville, Mare.,

says : lu tho fall of 1876 I was'taken with bleed¬
ing- of the lungs followed by a severe ccugh, 3
lust my appetite and ilesb.and waa confined to
my bed. lu 1S77 I waa admitted to the Hospital.Tho doctors Eaid I had a hole in my lung- so bigas ft halt dollar. At one time a report went
around that 1 waa dead. I pave up hope, hut a
friend told me of Dr Wm Hall's Balsam fob
the Lfr.vce. I g"ot a bottle, when to my surprise,1 commenced to feel better, and to-day I feel
better than for three years past. I writo this,
hoping every one afllirted witb Dictated Lud^b,will take Dr. Wm Hull's B-als.am, nnd bo con¬
vinced that Consumption can be eurcd. I can
positively say it has done mor« good than all
theother medicines I have taken eince iny sick¬

ness. -apl2-ly.
Sleeplessness, Nehvouenesb, C'aknot Hsst

Well at night, tired in the morningr on rising1,sluggish, pain in tho back, which arises from the
kidney, with highly colored urine if allowed to
stand to bo thick, atterdrd with burninp when
voided. Thayer's Liver Powders will cure yoa.Only *25 cent*. Sold by druggist N. F. Hender¬
son, Charlestown. W. Va.

Dr. Tomlintson's
DENTAL OFFICE,

Cobnrb of Oh \ a Leo anp Libebty Streets,
C1i_351*2 .

The Best Liven and Kidsey Regoutob. and
gentle Purgative known, ia Thayer** Liver Pow¬
der's. Sold by N. P. Henderson, Charlestown.

1) I ED .

At Greenhill, July 24th. of cholcra infantum,BKt?SJli Y., gianddanghter of Jacob H. audVirginia Moler* aged 1 year, 10 mouths and 10day*.
Liitt »c Bessie was our darling,

I^raise of*all our hearts at home.
But the Anpels camc and whispered,
Little Bessie must come home.

Farewell, Bessie, wo will miss you.
Move than tongues can ever tell ;

Yet. again we hope to meet you,
in that laud where Angela dwell.

K. H. T. W.
Near Pawnee, Sancaraon county, Illinois, atthe resideuce of her parents, July 27, lSSl,Mis*SAL.LIE C. UliXSKLL. a^ed 16 vcars, 10 monthsand 14 days, daughter oi John W. and Sarah C.Hensell, formerly of the vicinity of Shepherds-town*
la Berkeley County, on Thursday morning,Aucnst ISth, 1S81 . Mrs. ANN W. LIGHT, wifeof Mr. Samuel H. Light, of that county, audmother of Mr. Geo. T. Li^ht of Cbarle»town."One Who Knew Her" writes for the Martins-burg Statesman : The death of tliia estimable ladyis an irreparable loss.not only to her familybut. to the commuuity. In her family she wasall that could be, both as a loving and faithfulwife and mother, and her husband and childrenhave great cause to dcploro her loss. In thocommunity sho was always willing and auiiousto assist and alleviate distress- To both shewas the embodiment of everything that was no¬ble. kind, loving, good and charitable, never re¬fusing. always rendering every assistance in herpower.
At his residence near NeersyiJlp, Loudouncounty, Va., Mr. ARMISTEAD M. MILLER, onthe morning of August 25tli, 1881, from a can¬

cerous tumor of the stomach. A large con-conrso of friends and relatives followed his re¬mains to the grave in St- Paul's Churchyard 1>p-lougiug to the Luthorau Church of the Harper'sFerry charge.
In Winchester, at the residence of Mr- M. H.| Sports, on Sunday morning, August 2Sth, 15S1,of consumption, Miss Mary L Slagle, in tho29tu year of her age, daughter of the lato John| W. and Susan E-Slaglc.

^ -
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On Aogust lltb, 1881, by Rev. Mr. Fr»n'ce, oe-
Riated by Rev. »lr. Shoaff. S. F. HENRY and
Miss ASBAKINE L/KWIS. both of Winchester.
Iu Hartinshiire. Anisnst 30Hi. by Rev. A. E.

EoAcers. CHRISTIAN HENRY and Miss VIR¬GINIA CPSTER, both of JeSerson county.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Twenty - Sixth Annual
EXHIBITION

OF THE

Agricultural and Mechanical Asso¬
ciation of "Washington County,
HAGERSTOWTMARYLAND
October 4, 5, 6, 7,1881.

Model Grounds and Buildings, the most
Accessible, Convenient and Complete in

the State of Maryland or Cumber.»
land Valley.

WE offer to ladies tho convenience and com¬
forts of home' iu our Ladies' .ReceptionRooms, and, to all, the very best accommoda¬

tions for com fore and enjoy men c. Our Exhi¬
bition Hall is of the most ample dimensions, our
Grand Stand aud itestan rant will accommodate
all who come, whilst tho stalls* stables aud
sheds have-all been arranged aftertbemost ap¬
proved models. A full half-mile track in full
view of every visitor adds to tho attraction..
Our programme offers tho most pleasing variety
ENTERTAINMENTS EVERY DAY

of the Fair.
Three Trials of Speed, in Running and

Trotting Daily,
A Steeple Chase,

never before seen iu Western Maryland.
A BRILLIANT TOURNAMKNT

of the J>est riders in Pennsylvania, Virginia and
Mary laud, and a

Bicycle Contest
l>.v amateur riders are somo of tbo sports. We
have every assurance that tho exhibitiou of
JSftock and of Mechanical, Household and Indus¬trial skill will be tbo most complete ever teen
in this section of country. We therefore in¬
vite farmers, mechanics, merchan ts. profession:ilgentlemen, all with their families, to visit our
Fair and note the evidences of progress arid im¬
provement in their respective callings. Onr
unsurpassed railroad facilities will enable all to
come at half rates, and to biing their exhibits,
as they nrfc cordially invited to do from everypart of the "country. We havo detenniued to
make the Hacerstown Fair excel all others..Come and ose that we keep our promise. Fullinformation in Premium List, for which applyto the Secretary.

C. W. HUMRTCHOUSE, Pres.
II. A. McCOMAS, Supt.P. A. Wxtmkis, Scc'y-

Saptemhor 6, l*i<l. 102.

FARMERS!
We have Ior Sale the following*

Standard Fertilisers,
which we offer at lowest possible figur» a both at
1*2 inoD ths time for good notc^or liberal discount
for Cash, viz :

Messrs. J. J. Turner Co's
Standard and Lower Grade Goods;
G. OBEll cf SONS'

Standard and I.owcr Grade Goods ;

E. FB.AjYK COE'S
Standard and Lower Grade Goods;

Jlld. Fertilizing Maivf'g Co'
Standard and Lower Grade Goods;

li. IF'. L. Raisin Co's
Standard and Lower Grade Goods;*

.all of which are known and acknowlcdg-cd tc b
of the very best goods made. Aleo goods of a.
low grade as any may wish at lowest pcaejb]prices, at the Store of ilorace Beall U Co.Charlesto wn3 W. Va.

BEALL BROS. & MOURE,
September 6, 1SSI.

SALT AS A FERTILIZER
THE value of SALT as r FKRTIL1ZER being

as yet ouly imperfeotly understood, the un¬
dersigned dcsirc3 to call tho attention of Agri-cuituriats to the testimonials which he will eub-
mit for their perusal from time to fime, as re¬
ceived from some of tho most anrces? Farmers of
this country who have used it. JJv them it will
be seen that Sail is ono of the best, and at tho
eamo time tho cheapest Fertilizers tha t can he ap¬plied to land. In order to ennhle every ere ro
pivo it a trill. I am oflering PURE LIVERPOOL.
G ROUND ALUM S A LT at very low prices.Information re earding prices. & c., will be fur-
nished upon application, by mail or o'.ber\«-ire, to

J iM ES McORA W.
Sept. 6, 1 S31. Harper's Ferry, W. Va.
The following- is a report of a Farmers Club

meetiug held in Rio, Wioconein, ana w i«l fJtpJ-iuitself :

Rio, Wis., Jan. 31, 1851.
At a weekly rneeting of thia club, on Satur¬

day, January 31 at, the tiubjejt of 4'8a!t a« a Fer¬
tilizer" being- under consiucration, mui h interest
wae taken in the statements of chose present v. ho
had experience iu its uao. Mr. Seth Allen opvnedtho discussion by giving his experience in the ute
of Salt upon his land, and stated that he had first
u*«;d it on his farm eight years ago, and that itadded fully fifty per cent, to his yield of wheat
tha'. year. That forayoaror two thereafter hodid not use salt on account of the cost, hut that he
be:ame thoroughly satisfied that a free uae ofSalt was indispcnsiblo to his farming operations;and that be has used it every year since, result¬
ing in increased crops of grain ot improvedquality His wheat from aaltod lauti never gradedbelow No. 2, while that fsom unrahed lard vrus
inferior iu both quality and quantity. A i first he
used at tho rate of five bushels of salt to three
acres of land, but now he uses five bushels to two
acres.
Other members in giving their experience andobservations lully corroborated all th&iMr Allenhad said in behalf of the use of Salt as a Ferti¬lizer, and aftor a full consideration of the subject,the conclusions arrived at were as follows :Rbsolvbd, That Salt has the property of hasten¬ing the maturity of all grain crops ; that \*-b*at

on salted land will ripen six to ten days earlierthan on unralted land ; that it increases the yieldfrom 25 to 50 per cantthat it stiffens thestrawand prevents Rust and Smut ; that it checks, if it
does not entirely prevent the ravages^of thechinch bur, and that there is no danger of a
men's pocket permitting him toput too much salt
upon hia land.

Western Maryland R. E.
Taking Effect 8unday. Sept. -I, 1S8J..

( Baltimore Time.)
LEAVE HAGERSTOWN,

Daily except Sunday,
7.55 A. M. MartinsburgExpress.arrive at ilal-

"tiirio'ro 11.45 A.M.
9.50 A. M., and 6 45 P. M. For Edgemot.t and

intermediate points.1.30 P.M. Mail.arriving at Baltimore G.00
P.M.

4 45 P. M. S. V. Express.arrive at Baltimore8 15 P. M.
ARRIVE HAGERSTOWN.

8.25 A. M.j and 2 00 P. M. From Edgemont andintermediate points
11.00 A. M. S. V. Express leaving Baltimore at

7.35 A.M.
12.15 P. M. Mail .leaving Baltimore at 8 15

A. M.
7.55 P.M. Martinsburg Express.leaving Balti¬

more 4.00 P.M.
J. I\J. HOOD. General Manager.B. II. GRISWOLD, Gen'l Ticket Agent.September 6. 1S31

in otic:*:.

THE nudersiened have this day dissolved thepartnership as to the Grain and WarehouseBusiness at Ripon, W. Va.
CHAS .T. BERRY.
DAN- HEFLEBOWER.

The Grain and Warehouse Busiuess will stillbe conducted by tbo uuilersitrued.
Respectfully. CHAS. J. BERRY.

P. S..Wo will bo still associated for the saleof Fertilizers.
BERRY & HEFLEBOWER;September 6. 1831.3r.

CHOICE Y1KEGAH.
THE undersigned has for sale Pure Vinegar. 3

years old, mad* of all sound Apples, at 20Cents per Gallon, $6.00 per Barrel.
G. W. GREEN.

Sept. 6, 1SS1. Harper's Ferry, W. Va.

"WTaeat ^W'antecl!
I AM prepared to pay the outride figures forall good merchantable W heat offered on thismarket, to be delivered at nnv ooint convenientto the seller. C. W. TRUSSELL.A u exist. 2, 18S1-1 Jl.

GA UZE UN DERSH1RT8 for sale byJune 14, ISS1. S. S. DALGARN.

LUMBER!
. .; . '

,

¦

,,3

WE ALONE SHOW PRICES.
. ^

DBF BOARDS, NO. 1, 16 FEET, - -- 100 FEET $L23
STOCK BOARDS, 1X12, 16 FEET, - " ^
VIRGINIA FLOORING, KO. --"1.60

CLEAR SIRING, HALF-INCH, KO. 1, - " 1.00

WHITE PINE SHINGLES, NEARLT CLEAB, "CELEBRATED CBAFO BBAND, - - PEK THOUSAND 3.90
LUMBER BELIVEBED ABOARD CARS AT WASHINGTON WITHOUT EXTRA COST*

Hardy & Taylor's Celebrated Cypress Shingles,
(USED EXCLUSIVELY BY THE UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT,)

"WTT :TiET & LII3BEY, Sole -Argents.
WE EMPLOY AN

ARCHITECT,
To Make Drawings and Furnish Estimates,

FREE OF CHARGE.
HJT Our larg'e trade in tlie country, where no Architects are lo¬

cated, has induced us to add an Architect's Office to our business to
accommodate our customers. Remember, no charge for estimate
and drawing's. ,

Wlllet & Ubbey,
] Sixth Street and New York Avenue,THREE YARDS j> Spragrie's Square,j Northern Liberty Market Square,

IP. £J0
Murch 1, 1RS1. 1y.
MISCELLANEOUS.

SUPERIOR."

IF you wish to purchaac thn beet G rnin nnd Fer¬
tilizer Drill in th«* market, eoruro the? 'lSu-

pcrior " Wo placed Sixty (60) of theafc DriJia
tho past two aearoat, giving- univera.il satisfac¬tion (o purcharrra ,ve arc now taking ordcru,and if you wish to »fcurc oae, let ua have jourorder at oucc. Sold hv

\VI r.LSON BROTHKIIS .

Sumtiit W. V.n.,
J. ALURIiMiKClTKW.

C'.t*rlesto\vm W Va
And WILLSON «<c ts IIIFPITII.

May IT, 1SSI . 4m. Kerryvilli*, Va.

Graft'sImproved Iron IYin cl
Engine,

THE "THOMAS'' PORTABLE ENGINE,
Young America Corn and Cob

Cnislier,
f trtiiiiu&n'a make);

IMPROVED BUCKEYE CIDER HILLS,iittiiify 15axe :s,
BAKER'S PAN. (Winchester MONT-
GO.MEltV FAN, SINGLE AND DOLULE

SHOVE!. PI.OWS,
Ami nil other AO HICULTUHAL IMPLEMENTSand MACHLNEHY 10M !.y

Wll.I SON BROTHERS,
Summit Point. W Va.,J. A LDRIDGK CUKW.
C «iiriestown. \V. Va.Or WILLbON & GRIFFITH.

May 17. 1S91.4tn. Hcrryvlllo. Va.

THE FAVORITE OF THE
WORLD!

TheFarmersFavorite
DT1ILT.,,.. --.*«*

Mauufaetured by Bicltfoitl & Huffman, and
mid by

Horace Keall <& Oo.,
Is the Old Oncin&l niitl Reliable I>i ill of all theDrills. And why! Because,

Id is the Easiest Running Drill in the Market.The best manufactured. Tne best finished..Possesses greater facilities for work than anyother. Has urea tor accuracy of quantity.positive and exact chanee of amount. Sows
.oarse and tine grain equally welt

Its Fertilizer Attachment is superior to allothers. The Grass Seeder can be used in front
or rear eqoallv well.
A superior Corn Planter.
It is tho only Drill using a solid continnousaxle.
The only Diill using a double reversible steelpoint on tubes.
Has the b-jsl and easiest operated tube lifterin use-
Has a .Spring Paw! on tube lifter, so the tubescan be raised ana lowered \v«rii one linnd-Sows the l.tst dizoa grains as positively asthe first.
Throws in and out of cear automatically.Can bo as rearttiv reduced in quantity as in¬creased when full of grain.
Perfectly balanced when loaded for work.The onlv Drill that i* furnished with Davis*Tube Shifter. Fully Warranted.Full stock of EXTRAS always on hand.August 30, ISSl .4t

Perfection!.Latest Cut!

TIIE NEW COMMON-SENSE
STEW-PAN !

TAKES the place of aJl Iron and Copper ste.w-
pans or kettles, it is durable, doe* not ru«t,is easijy cleaned and is the cheapest thiuer of thekind ever offered. 1 gallon size, price 50 cents ;i gallon do., 30 ccnts. I hare the Sole Agency ofthere Pans ia this market Give me a call.
Respectfully, J. SHIHLEY SMITH.June 14, ISSl.

Mrs. Armentrout
HAS returned from Baltimore with her usualsupply of

NOTIONS,
an<1 i« now ready to receive her cmtomera.May 31. ISSl.
/""1HINA Cap. »nd Saucers for .ale br
VJ Auy. 30 ISSl. ff. S DALGAKN.

H1SCELLAHOEDS,

ANI)

ipectaeles 9
All Frs.h New Style. and Fin e Finirh, to be bnd at

KOITLHOIJSEN'S,
'

Rign of (ho "Bij Watcll," Warren Burter'a old
b t a n >i.

"WatcIt-Mnking,
M A N U FACT II IilNO J EW E L15 Y,

^VtkI Kn<?raving
in all it* liranrbee. Woddicp Ring. made at
chert Dof.ce.
Special attention paid to work done by incom¬

petent workmen.
.

1
W. A KOHLnOCSEN.M>t 95, 1SS0.

"Wheat ! JWlieat!
TDKSIRK 1.(1 infnrni the Farmers of .Icfler.oiiand H.ijiiiiiiiiK cnu;i(ir« liint I tvi;i linve on
hand, nnil for talc, my usual *upiily of t!>o Old

MORO PHilllPS' SUPER PHOSPHATE 0?
Lifc/iE, ANB THE COLUMBIA CO.'S

SUPER BCNE PHOSPHATES,
which pav** anci) co«l autiafiiction last year..As 1 am limited to a foiv tlnanatui tons, farmershad better amid in their o:dcr< <,arVjr

E. M. AISQUITH. Sr.,Autr 2. 1SS1.2ni. Apeut.
EATTV *S ORGA NS, 17 Stop*. 5 Set GoldenToujue reed*. only S85. Addres.

DAMKI. F. BF.ATTY,AuelC4w. Waibiogton, N J.

B

PIANOS AND OHOANSI
SOLD ON INSTALLMENTS and shipped to all

parts ol the country.- PRICES LOW and termaot pnyment easy. Send for Catalogue.
llOKACE WATERS fc CO.,Manufactorers and dealers, 526 Hrond way, N. Y.
e 0 LD MEDAL ^AWARDEDthe Anthor.Anewand trreat Med¬ical "Work.warronted the bestandcheapest, indispensable to ererjrnianentitled "the Sctenceofor^elf-Preserraticm bound infinest Frcncli mualin, embossed.full rilt,S00 pp.contsinsbeautifulsteel encrarinsr*, 125 prescrip¬tions, price only $1.25 sent bymail; illustrated sample. 6cc«nts;send n<nr,Address PeAbodyMed-WflTIT rPTTVPFT r i***! Institute or I>r. W. H. PAlt-JLrtUW lniDLLl.Kiru,;fo.4Ba:finch«t. ISoston.

HAVE YOU

EYER KNOWN
A n7 peraon to he seriously ilJ without cstomach or inactive liver or kitioey»? An*. nUvHthe«e organs are in good condition do you notfind their potscssor enjoying- good health? Pab-xia'a Ginceb Tonic always regulates these im¬
port ant organs aud never fails to make the bloodrich and pure, and to strengthen every part ofthe Rjitem. It has cured hundreds of despair-inc invalids. Ask your neighbor about it.

nop Miters
cures all diseases of tbo Stomach. Bowels. Blood,Liver, Kidney and Urinary Organs, Nervous-

weak
d when

Liver. Kidney and Urinary tlrgans, nervous-
jieig, Sleeplcisnesp, and especially Female Com¬plaints. Ask youe Druggist for Hop Bitters and
try them before you sleep Take no other. Scadfor circular.
Hop Bitters MTg Co , Rochester, N. Y. and To¬

ronto, Ont. Aug. 16-4w.

THE HANNAH MOORE ACADEMY FORX GIRLS 15 rnile. nortnwe.t iroro Baltimore, 1mile eonth of R/ I.lertown, Md. Ea.lly aceei.i-ble frotn all dirertiora and at *bort inter**!,daily. It. apecia! claim* are faealtb and training.47th year will beg-in Sept. 21. 1SS1.REV ARTHCK J. RICH, a. m., m. d , Rector.Aaj» 16 4«-. Reiatrrtown. Md.

PJENSIOIVS
Procured for all soldiers dieabled in the U.S.service from anv cause, also for heirs of deceasedsoldiers. The s'.Irhtest dissbiJitv entitles to pen¬sion. PENSIONS INCREASED- Bountyand new discharges procured. Those in doubtas to whether entitled to anything, should sendtwo 3 cent stamps for our ''circular of informa¬tion " Address, with sUmDs, Stoddaib Co.,Solicitors of Claims and Patents, Wesbingion, D.C. Luck *>ox 623. Ang.16 1m.
"I ARD and B\CON wanted in esrbancre forGroceries, Notions, Boots and Shoos, Glass,Queens, or Woodenware, at
August 30,1S81. B. S. PALGAKN'S.

EDUCATIONAL.

Charlestown Academy,
\Ym. IT. Karlk. A. M.. PitixciPAi..Wh U. Wuitk, A. M., Assistant.

The next session opoiiR Wednesday, Sept. 7tb.Prompt. attendance on tlte day of opening es¬pecially d«?»irablo. Fop particulars an to termf,&c. 9 address t lie Principal at Clmrlcsto-wn, Jel-lei son County, West Virftiuiu.
August 23. .Ct-
Mr. W. C. White, who lias hern onsaved n»

an Aisisia^t and who will occupy that positionfor *ev«"al years. i« n full urnduatoof HanipdeirSidney College a.id spent one year in the Aca-(tciuic Course at the Univoraity of Virginia.
The following are a feu* extracts from numer¬

ous testimonials presented by him :
"Diligent *nd huccossfnl as a 81 ml out «nd hon¬orable and gentlemanly as a mini." * * Wellqualified both by diameter and attainments ti>be a liiuhly «-ftiuia»it and successful teacher.«av. J. M P. Atkinson*, D. D-.President aud Prof. Moral Philosophy,IJ annul cm Sidney College.
Lpft ue willi a highly satisfactory acqtiaiat-auci' willi tbi' coureeof instruction in Lutin .Ilia Inch cluiracter a« a Christian com Ionianjjives nromisn of nil which in a mornl point anyparent would ask in iho tcaeher ol* hi* son.

Walts it Klaib. a. M..
Prof Latin, 11 & S Collegt.

44 A gentleman of the liiirhost character and Xf««l fveiy c«»ofirf«re that his faithfnloess, binconscientious devotion to dnty. his thmouphintegrity in all tkinim wlil insure a gratifyingsuccess as a teuchor- I unhesitatingly Coiiiiiismthim to the 1'avorahlo considers I ion of I hp pat rone.Jj L Hou.idat. A M..Prof. Physical Sciences.
I auk leave to j »in bis friends in ljtnrinir tes¬timony to h:s uncommon fitness, by reason ofline nativo abilitv, careful, faithful culture andgeneral high t ha racier, for the sphere of ¦*teacher- a a .

Del KawpKit. A . M.,
Pi wf. Mathomaties.

"Gradu*tod in my department and nas an at-torn iV.:. faithful[nod diligent student. an«l wonconfidence hy his conscient lonsncss and pleasingdeportment. These qualities will make him x>useful man in his chosen vocation.
Ai>iM5 0< Hogs, A. M.,Prof. Greek H. 8. College*

Valley Female College,WINCHESTER, VA.
REV. JNO. P. HYDK. A. M.. President.With u full faculty oC Experlonced Tcnubam.
rPHIS institution will opmi itsfall peuioo.nn'J, tier tlie new innnniiement. on 2<l W'odnwlnyiu September.lttsi.uml crery piertiniion will l»ottiIcon to mnke it strictly a llome tioliool furymiiur Indies. Music ail vantages sup. rior, aniltilt* Classical Dopsrtmcntstlnsnrpngseil. Torrnnv-jry moderate. .For full particulars apply totin! President.
Aimnet 80. 1S81.1.N1. T

EpiscopalFemaleInstitute
WINCHESTER. VA..

Rkv'd J. C Whkat, D. D Principal, assist¬ed by competent and experienced teaebei*. E«-# ¦.... v-Fr».cubcu teaeneis. Ifis-peciat advantages are afforded for the study ofMusic, the Modern Languages, 4c-: tntl ,,te;in* »rn moderate, compared with the ady«»-taiio. enjoyed.
,'J'ho eighth Annual Shs.iod begin. Ssptkm-BKII 8tu. 1381. For circulars addrth. tbecinal.

Iti'.t'KR»sc*s..Rcv'd Dr. W H. Meade. N. 9. 'White. Es<t-.Jo«. TrapD.ll, Esq.July 19. 1381-3nt..
/West Virginia University.

NINE departments ofstudy : text-books fur¬nished at cost; calendar arranged to suitteacher*; expenses for one year from $176 t*»S200; non-sectarian. liberal, thorough. FallTerm begins September 7th, 1881. Attend¬ance last year from 28 couutieM of West Vir¬ginia and from 8 Srates and Territories; K«m-ber of students lareer than for teu years pre¬vious.
*.* For cafalocnos and other information, ap¬ply to the Acting-President, D. B. Purlnton,Morgantown. W. Va..June 21. 1881.3m.

~~WESLEYAN FEMALE INSTITUTE,STAUNTON. VIRGINIA.Opens September 20th. 1881. One of th« FirstSC1IOOI.S FOK YoUXO IjAIilCS IN THE U.IITKDStatic- Surroundings beaatifnl. Climate au-Fi/n)a«sed. l'upils from serent-es State*.TEliMS AMONG THE BEST IN THE UNION.Board, Washing, EnglishConrse,Latin,Fren.b.German. Instrumental Music. Ac.. for Bebolas-tic year. Irnm Sept. to June, *238. For Cata¬logues write to Rrr. WM. A. HASBIS, D. I>.Pres't. Staunton. Virginia.July 12. H3I .3m

CImrlcstown If male Seminary.
The nineteenth annual sessionBEGINS

Monday, September 12th, 1881.Terms made known op application to thr Prin¬cipal. Miss SARAH U. HBOWN.July 19,1881-4m.
KEMMORE UNIVERSITY HIGH SCHOOL,Amberst C. H . Va. Highest grade. Select. Lim¬ited. Preparatory to tbo (Jnirersitj of TlrfiaU.Session begins Sept- 8tb, 1881. Vor circulars ap¬ply to H. A. STRODE, Principal.July 19,1881.2m.

"V"assar College,POUGHKEEPSIE. N. Y.
Fob tux Libssal Education or Womiv. Ex¬amination for entrance, Sept. 14th. Cataloguessen ton application to W. JL. DEAN, Registrar.July 26, 1881.2m.
StenbciiTlUe (Ohio) Female Seminary52 Years Sneeesstai Ezp.ri.ac., Fir.t-clasaSchool. Term. low. 8.ad (or C«t.lo,o«. A.M. Risd, Pb. D-, Prin. Jaly26,'8l-am.

ANOTHER .Upply «i Gls..«sr. jo.t reci..dby 8.8.OALGABN.


